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Fxlm»uth,fan.2, 

N Thursdav last arrived-here the Constant En-
deivor of Londott, in seven Weeks from 
Virginia, the Master tells us of a Rising of 
some of the _ Indians , and that several 
Enghfli had been killed by them. 

Portsmouth, fan. 6. At Cower in the Isle ofWight, 
ate at present two Merchantmen bound for Londo«,trom 
tbe Canaries. 

Deale , fdn.y. This day, about Noon, the Dutch 
Eaft-India ships sailed out of the Downes, the Wind at, 
5. and by E. and at the fame time about 50 Sail of 
English mips. 

Ditto. This morning appeared on the backside of 
the Goai/w. a, a Fleet of about 100 Sail of Dutch Mer
chantmen, with their Convoy5, and about Noon _ the 
Dutch East-India ships, th it had been fame cime in. tke 

^pownes, failed, and joined them. 
Warsaw , Decemb. 20. Our last letters from the 

£o\_rt, lefi; jt in great sorrow for the death of one ofthe 
.young Princessc»,»ged about two years: in themean time 
.the preparations are nude far tbe Coronation on the 
.id of February,and the holding a D hit. .presently after. 
fPorofenstip has, after all his windings aud turnings, det-
aceived as well the Turks _rad-z<M&r_b_M us, in putting 
Ihimself under the protection of the Mofcovites, which 
he has really done,though it'&thoUgbt to be only to gain 

time} and that when opportunity afFirs,hf Wlls turn 
again to Jiis old friends the Tur^s, who have his Wife 
anA Children as Hostages intheir hands.. 

Naples, Decemb. 24. The 18 instant £jme.into this 
J?ort two Dutch Menof War, to callnpon the V_ce-**>Ad-
miral de Ha.cn ( who was here) with the ships under 
his CQmm_,ndUnd, the loaliey.jll set Sail lots-Paleitno, 
where it's said Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter. is*arM-
ved, and has joined tRe Spanish Arfhada. -On the ftid 
Dutch Men of War,"arri •e'd he^e the Priijce ol Piom-
bino, General of the Gajl'esof this Kingdom. 
' f/ereure, Dccemb.ji. From Naples we have advice, 
that the 18 instant arrived theretwo Dutch Men of War 
in 13 dayes frftiA Barcelona, they left dc Ruyter at Cag-
liari, where he was taking in provisions and soldiers, 
and intended soon as.er them to fail for Palermo. The 
said two Men of War. with* those Ihit were before ft 
Naples, sailed the 20 for Sicllf,\winz provided tbcifo-
ielrfis with Fii'cfhips, and other necessaries. AnA\ fro,m 
Palermo ^e have advice, t(iaf de Ruyter appeared near 
tjhat Pprt ^ and that ar Messina were arrived several 
Vessels ladeivwithCofti, and other Provisions. .Yoljng 
He Rnper with the Smirna jfhips under bis Convoy aj* 
arfivetf lir Legorn, having met Sir fvhn, Narbotovgh 
•Cruising neitcSapicnz_ai From the levant weffiearj 
that thejjlague i* Very-violent in the*Tnrkifh Tef rito*. 
ries,. 

Copenhagen fan. 4. On Sunday in ihe evening their 
Majesties arrived here very unexpectedly,, AU, tha dis
course now is, that theKin^Sv.ll-awkcsotn^atteiiip't'Hp'-
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on Schsticn, which formerly belonged to this Ctown, 
especially if the weacher do any thing favor; though 
others will tell us, that, within three weeks, or a month 
at farthest, his Majesty will return towards Hamburgb,to 
be present, at the Siege of Stade, \tfhich the Confederates 
seem 1 csolved to take ih hand, so soon as they have 
mide themselves Masters of Ciritsbilrg. The King of 
Sueden has by" .he English Minister here, demanded 
Paliporti forthe Plenipotentiaries heme.nsio send to 
the Treaty at Nimeguen, and we aire told they are the 
Heer OXcnflern, and the Heer Guldenftctnc. 

Vienna, Decemb. zo. Though the action of General 
Straffoldo upon the Huitgirian Rebels that were fled to 
DrebeicAi was very brave, yet it is not altogether ap
proved in this Conjuncture, when this Coiitt would not 
give the Turks any just cause 6f complaint, as now they 
seem to have, for that Drebe^en was under their pro-
tection. The Emperors Plenipotentiaries ftill part in 
few dayes sor Nimegutn. Count Siuches is sent for 
to Coil, t, and it's believed he will have some comnaafld 
this next Campagne. 

Strtsou'rghjfan. 6. The 4th instant, tbt Governor 
of Btifai sent tp oilr Magistrates, to desire leave 'tlat 
40 Boats, purposely prepared with all sort of combusti
ble taatter, might pass under our Bridges being.designepl 
to burn Ae"Efridge Which the Imperialists have at Lan-
-terbtergh, but obrTV_agit.__.es desired u/bfceicused. As 
thfcJsame tlme-.w. War that sopisi Imperial tiorse arp 
r̂atf/ing"1 together on theothet side of the _.h»s<?,to liavb 

W eye _ipon the French, who make £ieat preparations 
everywhere, and they tell us they will be Very early at 
pus dooi;s ^his next $pnng"i thty contihue theic Fortifi-
ta.ions at SaverneJJdguer.aw and Schleftadt},-\t the lat
ter pUce thiy ace theforwardest: but at Haguenaw, some 
•dayfcinirsce, one of the new Bastions fell down, and buri
ed several pieces, of tanrton \n. its mines. From Vi-
ehnjt ther-write,that theMaiquiS of Baden Dou lach> 
General of thp Empire, had promised tlie Emperor hp 
would this next Campazne slave dn Army of 1*5 too men 
composed qf the Trpops 6s1 the Circffcs, which we can 
iardly believe, especially If tljeV ire rtot more forward 
16 furnish their several fc»jsota*_ than hitherto thfy havp 
be^ . l t is said that the Bishop of Wirtsfyurg, and the £i-
fhqp of flimberg, haiÆ offered the Emperor tb wise each 
6060 men at their ownjeharge. 

C hgne,fin. io. The DutchTroops, sent to theaf-
f_starce,of the Electoi; of Treves, decamped yesterday 
(rom piolstitlm~\n tBe ^oiintrey of Berg,and are mar
ches towards ihesM%fcWe\ they Were forced to quit 
tholse quarters sooner jlaan they intended, sor that the 
BOOM rfjreatfted to.falJ upon them, oii which occasion a 
tiutoi Xieutenant-lpolsmel having some sharp word* 
with i principal <!)sEicei:dn the service of the Duke ot 
Ntwbyujt, was struck yymi a Halberd by a Soldier thac 
ftooa hy, ind was aioYtaltywounded, The French Par
ties over-run this whole Diocess, and exact Contributi
ons everywhere. 

Weft I, fan. j (. The.ofh instant, some Troops mar-
chjdbnKrom ji.'ttc^WrWc* Dorften, belonging to the 

1 Elector 
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